I. Call to Order

II. Applications for a Certificate of Appropriateness

A. 1003 Romany Road, Dilworth
   New Construction – Single Family
   Michael Glaser, Applicant
   HDC 2012-107
   Note: This case will not be heard before 4:30 PM

I. 700 East Tremont Avenue, Dilworth
   Renovation
   Gautam Natarajan, Applicant
   HDC 2012-162

B. 500 East Tremont Avenue, Dilworth
   New Single Family Construction
   Bob Zweier of Saussy Burbank, A
   HDC 2012-144

J. 1708 Thomas Avenue, Plaza Midwood
   Garage
   Christopher Keber, Applicant
   HDC 2012-164

C. 747 Romany Road, Dilworth
   Window Replacement
   James & Jacky Freeman, Applicant
   HDC 2012-152

K. 612 East Tremont, Dilworth
   Addition
   Michael & Morgan Smith/
   John & Mary Elizabeth Knauf, Applicant
   HDC 2012-169

D. 318 Walnut Avenue, Wesley Heights
   Addition to relocated house
   Jim McClincy, Applicant
   HDC 2012-095

L. 501 West Park Avenue, Wilmore
   Signage
   Greater Galilee Baptist Church, Applicant
   HDC 2012-170

E. 801 Berkeley Avenue, Dilworth
   Second story addition
   David Kern, Applicant
   HDC 2012-154

M. 2137 Charlotte Drive, Dilworth
   Addition
   Wyn Wheeler, Applicant
   HDC 2012-171

F. 2132 Charlotte Drive, Dilworth
   Demolition
   Joyce Goryh, Applicant
   HDC 2012-158

N. 708 South Summit Avenue, Wesley Heights
   Conceptual discussion for New Construction
   Wyn Wheeler, Applicant
   HDC 2012-172

G. 716 East Boulevard, Dilworth
   New Construction
   Hall Johnston, Applicant
   HDC 2012-159

O. 231 West Park, Wilmore
   Addition
   Kristin Johnson, Applicant
   HDC 2012-173

H. 720 Walnut Avenue, Wesley Heights
   Garage
   Chris Carbuto, Applicant
   HDC 2012-161

III. Other Business

A. Approval of Minutes: November 14, 2012 Regular Meeting

IV. Adjournment